Size and shape of the resection surface geometry of the osteoarthritic knee in relation to total knee replacement design.
This study examines the resection surface geometry of the femur, tibia, and patella in relation to the design of total knee implants. Using a technique known as principal component analysis (PCA), the variation in the resection geometry of the knee was summarized. Of the total variation of the knee, 58 per cent was due to variation in size and 14 per cent was due to varying femoral intercondylar notch width. A PCA was performed on each bone separately and it was found that 60 per cent, 76 per cent and 71 per cent of variation was due to size for the femur, tibia, and patella respectively. Femoral and tibial size were highly correlated (r = 0.95) while patellar size had poorer correlation with both femoral and tibial size (r < 0.7). Simple linear dimensions (femoral epicondylar width or tibial mediolateral width) were reliable indicators of knee size. The effect of shape variation, which is generally not accounted for in implant design, was measured. The resected surfaces of each subject were compared with a model of the resection surfaces of the knee which varied in size but not shape. The maximum overhang and underhang of the model on the resection surfaces were measured. There was average maximum model overhang of 3.6 mm and underhang of 3.9 mm in the femur, 2.3 mm overhang and 1.9 mm underhang in the tibia, and 2.6 mm overhang and 2.5 mm underhang in the patella. The maximum coverage that an implant can be expected to provide for a population is quantified. Implant designs which include some shape as well as size variation improve on the implant fit.